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iod the students of the Student Body

formed a definite plan

fur a new kind of assembly.

The assembly periods previous to

lliis date have not been spent to the
greatest advantage. Several speakers
were heard who Btrongly advocated
changes or offered suggestions and it
was decided to plan for various types

H. E. Allstult ot Klght Mile was aj G. A. Dloakniaii, county cominis- -

sinner, was a three-da- y business call-- 1

er in Heppner last week, being here

dinary kind to permit tl.e.r to
buy the golden variety if they su de-

sire.
One of these successful young poul.

try growers is Gregory who
lives in Lawrence county, Miss. This
Is her first year in poultry club work.
She bought all of the dry feed for her
flock but raised a of outs
and rape for their green feed. This

girl's net return this year
from her poultry work, which was

by the United Slates Depart- -

ment of Agriculture and the State col- -

lege, was 256.
Vivian Smith, of Yalabusha Coun- -

ty. Miss., has been in poultry club

of programs, these to include topics

I IKE AND HAIL INSURANCE.

For fire and hall Insurance call on

C. C. Patterson, second floor Oilman

building, Willow stiaet.

CANCER
NO KNIFE OR LOSS OF BLOOD

Xo Plasters and Pains for Honrs

or Days

TUMORS PILES FISTULA

GOITRE

DISEASES OF WOMEN

SKIX STOMACH BOWELS

FOUR TEAKS STUDY I EUROPE
OYER THIRTY YEARS EXPERIENCE
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'f art, science, music, current events
ind other tilings of special interest.

A committee was then named to co
operate with the assembly committee
to draw up the programs. The as

! .Tiim! n rs s si
Basra -sembly committee is composed of Lu- -

11a Cummings, chairman, Mary
Thompson and Earl Ward. The
class representatives are: Seniors,

Saturday business caller In this city.

A. J. Hunt was in the city on Sat-

urday from his (arm home in Clark's
canyon.

Ralph Jackson, young farmer of
west Lexington, was a Sunday visit-

or in Heppner. -

George Cox, Grant county farmer
and stockman, is spending several
days In Heppner.

Mrs. Arleigh Arthurs left on Mon-

day for Portland, where she expocts to
visit for several week.

Theodore Anderson, Eight Mile far-

mer, spent Sunday in this city, where
he was called on business.

Huy Oviatt is driving a new Ford,
which he purchased this week from
Chas. II. Latourell, the local dealer.

to attend the monthly session of the
county court.

Mrs. W. T. Crow and little daugh-
ter who have been visiting since Sep-

tember at the home of Mrs. Crow's
parents, Judge and Mrs. W. T. Camp-
bell in this city, expect to leave next
week for their home in Calgary, Al-

berta, Canada.

I. A. Dempsey returned to his
home at Hickreall the lust of the
week after making a brief business
visit here. Mr. Dempsey expects to
return to Morrow county in the
spring and take an active part in
highway construction work.

Mr. and Mrs. Wingfleld Densmore
of Oakland, California are hero on
a visit to Mrs. Densmore's mother,
Mrs. O. E. FaniHworth, and boii Ted

Lowell McMillan; Juniors, Velma
Brown; Sophomores, Herman Hill;
Freshman, Kathleen Slocum; Seventh

and Eighth grades, Neva Shlnn and
Maxine Gentry.

'ortland Pkyalral Tkrra7 Laboratorir
411-41- 7 Joaraal HIU PORTLAND. ORB.

work for four years. This year her
net return from the work was J386.-86- .

She started four years ago with
seven chickens and made a net return
that year of (70. The next year she
doubled this amount, and the third
year she cleared $240 from her poul-

try. Miss Smith has the largest flock
in her section. She believes in sell-

ing the old hens, keeping the pullets
for layers, and giving the birds plenty
of green feed.

Both of these girls won a receni

The Lrxioniiui.

The name 'Lexionian" has been se
VmimihlcK Wbolewme. Ctcmlnf.lected for our annual. The editors ZyfL''' Relreshinj MS Healisi

and managers are busy at their re
Lstion Murine lor Keo
ness. Soreness. Granula--circulationspective duties. The

trip to Washington for making theLowell McMillan, is offer- -manager,
. , .. m u. hivhoat return on their rirnipr-- t nf jinv

ing a tirsl ana secona prize iur mu ,
What Can I iy That

Is Safe?

Z, rvr C ,lon Itching and Burning
TOUR tl tjof the Eyes or Eye. ds;

"2 Dropt" After the Moviei, Mntorinir or Golf
will win your confidence. Ak Your Druggitf
A c Murine when your Eyet Need Care.

Murino yt Ktmedy to.,thlcaso
one selling the highest number of girl m tneir districts.
copies of the Lexionian between now

Young, local high school student. Mr.
I)( iismore is a prominent business
man of the East Bay city.

E. M. Hulden, extensive Black
Horse farmer, who is spending the
winter months in Portland In com

and February 15. The first prize
will be a gold medal with the win

FOR BALE.
Four-fift- of a block in Heppner,

three blocks from Court House. Two

thirds of tract above high water mark
Plenty of room for two nice homes.
Four room bouse in good condition.
City water and electric light. Small
barn. Inquire Gazette-Time- s office.

ner's initials on the face. The second
prize will be one copy of the Lexon-ia- n.

The price of the annual has
been set at seventy-fiv- e cents. A sub-

scription blank signed by the circu-

lation manager will be given to each

pany with his family, returned to the
metropolis the last of the week after
looking after interests here for a few
days.

Heppner friends learn with regret person buying one or more copies of
that Bert Hall of the Oregon Garage, the Lexonian. Later when tne annu- -

Get the Top Market Price

for your

Raw Furs
Send them to

The GOLDEN RULE FUR CO

603 First Ave., Seattle, Wash.

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST AND TAGS

has lost the sight of his right eye as 1 is printed these will be presented
a result of un accident several davs

Pure bred Mamoth Bronze Tur-

keys, both hens and toms for sale.
Write or call on B. F. Morgan, Mor-

gan, Oregon.
ngo when a piece of steel became im

by the owner for tne copies oi urn

Lexonian. The engraving contract
has been signed and as a photographbedded in the eye ball. He has been

in Portland receiving treatments from er will be here this week we will get

our engravings early. For Sale P.x specialist. & O. 8 ft. disc, in
Write or call C. R.good condition.

lm.Peterson, lone, Ore.
A Key to Sweet Potato Varieties.

The United States Department of
Jos. M. Hayes In Xew Vice President

of farmers Hunk.

Joseph M. Hayes, local stockman, Agriculture is working out a key by
FOR SALE 12 year old Percher- -

on (Pure Bred) stallion, for sale
cheap. Could use a good sized, young

team of work horses. Write B. F.
Morgan, Morgan, Ore.

In business, every new ven-

ture should be very carefully
weighed, tested by the sound-

est business principles, and

adopted only after consulting
with "men who know."

The First National Bank is

interested in the success of all

its depositors, for its prosper-

ity and theirs are indissoulably
united. Its officers are always

glad to give you the benefit of

their business information and

to advise as to the best course

to adopt.

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Heppner, Oregon

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
fronts, over $200,000.00

means of which valeties oi sweei po-

tatoes can be identified. There haswas elected vice president of the

always been a great deal of confusion Do Your Washing

with

Farmers & Stockgrowers National
Bank of Heppner at the annual meet
ing of stockholders in this city on

regarding sweet potato varieties, ano

this key will make it possible to pos-

itively Identify all true varieties. It
is based on the color, size and shape

FOl'MV on the streets of
a Knights of Pythias pin.

may have same by calling
Tuesday afternoon". Mr. Hayes fills
the position which has been vacant
since the death of the lute Frank An of the stems and leaves, and the color,

derson. He has served on the board size and quality of the potatoes them-

selves. That the key works is attest-

ed by the fact that by its use varieties

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Happold and
daughter returned Sunday from a
two week's visit to relatives at Was-

co.

Mr. und Mrs. C. M. Uice and Con-

rad Bellenbrook are over from Grant
county this week on business and
pleasure.

Albert Adkins returned on Sunday
from Walla Walla, where he attended
the Tum-A-Lu- Lumber Company
convention.

Charles ltell of Troutdale is here
on a visit with his sister, Mrs. Chas.
II. Latourell, having arrived the last
of the week.

Mrs. Chas. H. Latourell returned
home Saturday after visiting for sev-

eral days with relatives at Troutdale
and Gresham.

H. L. Duvall, extensive wheat
grower who has un artesian well on
his ranch north of Lexington, was in
Heppner on Tuesday.

W. 0. Scott, Lexington banker, was
in Heppner last Saturday to attend a
meeting of the Black Horse-San- d

Hollow Telephone Co., and to trans-
act other business.

E. It. Huston, manager of the Far-

mers Elevator Company, was called
to Albany the first of the week on ac-

count of the serious illness of his
mother, Mrs. John Huston.

Miss Mabel Wilcox, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wilcox who are
spending the winter at Estacada, ar-

rived In Heppner the last of the week
and Is visiting with relatives and

friends.

County agent L. A. Hunt returned
Sunday from Corvallls and Portland.
Mr. Hunt attended Farmers Week at
Corvallis and also took in some of the
sessions of the Irrigation Congress

in Portland.

J. I). French, prominent east end

stockman and a director of the Far.
mers & Stockgrowers National Bank
of this city, was here on Tuesday to

attend the annual meeting of stock-

holders of the bank.

It. J. Carsner, one of the biggest

stockmen In these parts, was in the
city the past week working up Inter,
est In the Morrow-Wheele- r county

road. Mr. Carsner interviewed the
county court while hero.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Eskelson of Lex-

ington were Tuesday callers In Hepp-

ner. Mr. Eskelson, before ho retired,

LOST Brooch pin with pearls and
rubies. Fair Pavilion New Years
dance. Leave this office. Reward.described at the time columous ais- -

covered America have been

of directors since the bank was or-

ganized.
The Farmers & Stockgrowers Bank

lias made a remarkable growth since
opening its doors to the public In
July, 1917. The total resources of
the Institution ure right near the half
million mark at the present time.
The directors declared a dividend of

The development of varieties ot
SHEEP WANTED 225 head of

good, young bred ewes. State price,
breed and full particulars first letter.
B. Johnston, Saginaw, Oregon.

SEE IT TODAY

E. J. Starkey
Agent

Gilman Bldg. Heppner.

ten per cent at their meeting Tues FOR SALE 2, three bottom 14

inch Canton engine plows, automatic
lift. Practically new. J. W. Wiidan- -day. Beyond the election of Mr.

Hayes, no changes were made In the
personnel of the bank's officers. en, Heppner. ot pa-

Elks XewKent (round of
Lots of pep left. List your ranch

with E. M. Shutt, the real estate man,

and make a quick, snappy sale. tf.

sweet potatoes for stock feed, sirup,
starch and sugar making is under
way, and the preliminary results se-

cured indicate that the possibilities of

the sweet potato have hardly been

touched upon. It Is yet too soon to
say just what may be expected from

this work, but the results thus far
secured are very promising. This

work is being done at Arlington
Farm, Va., and at the Pee Dee Exper-

iment Station, Florence, S. C
Investigational work in curing

sweet potatoes has also brought out

Important results. It was shown that
with proper handling in storage con-

ditions, sweet potatoes can be carried
through the winter and aa late as

April 1 with not more than 1 per cent
of loss from decay.

Building to Tenants.
A committee composed of the offi

cers of Heppner Lodge, No. 358, met
lost Saturday evening and rented the
two rooms on the ground floor of

JAMES AUSTIN
Practical Teaching of All

Band Instruments.
BEGINNERS A SPECIALTY

Terms.
Apply at The Gajette-Time- s Office.

their new building. B. G. Sigsbee
rents the theater and Cyrus Aiken of
Portland will take the other store
room and intends to put In a first
class line of furniture. Mr. Sigsboe,
we are informed, was the ouly appli
cant for the theater, while there were
three applications before the commit

VIOLIN LESSONS
A. W. ARTHURS

Will start lessons as soon as class
of 7 or more can be organized.

Private instruction by appointment.

tee for the store room, two of them
Girls Make Poultry Record.

The hens owned by poultry club

girls In Mississippi do not lay golden

eggs, but they lay enough of the or- -
being from men who would establish
& billiard and pool hall.

was one of the big wheat farmers of
('larks canyon, and he still owns con

siderable farm land there.

ATlfLKTH'8.SCHOOLE. E. deist and W. L. Geist of the
contracting firm of Geist Brothers,
who were awarded the general con Our school is very well equipped

tract for Heppncr's new gravity wa in some ways. We have good equip-
ment for Domestic Science and Art
and a well equipped manual trainingter system, returned to their Pendle

ton home the Inst of the week.

rp CONSULT THE CHART
Zerolene is made in various consistencies 5

- to meet with scientific accuracy the lubri- -
r catioa needs of each type of automobile . .

II

engine. You have the benefit of experts'- '
f

zz advise when yon consult oar Corroct Lu- -
r: bricatlon Charts. Get a chart for your car. .

II

STAXDAM OIL COMPAXT, (Ctliforaii) 11

Thomas Murray Spencer was In
department. We also have a good
laboratory, and almost any other de-

partment we could wish for, with the
exception of Physical Culture.

Our school at this time iR badly in
need of a gymnasium in order that
our physical work might progress.
There should ho nothing nearer the
public than the physical training of
their children. What Rood are aca
demic courses if you have not the
health so you can study (hem? Wiiy
is it we have epidemics of serious
kinds each year, It is because we are
not prepared to keep our bodies in

from Portland the last of the week on

one of his regular trips. He sells ci-

gars for a living and writes poetry on

the side. And by the way, hiB poetry

has gained considerable recognition.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer G. Slocum of
Lexington were Tuesday business vis-

itors In Heppner. Mr. Slocum is ag-

ent for the 0. W. at Lexington, but

the family made their home in Hepp-

ner for years before going to the
wheat city to reside

Fred Buchanan, young Butter
creek farmer, came over from Echo

by auto last Saturday to transact
some business here. Mr. Buchanan
says the roads, in their present fro-

zen condition, present a smooth sur-

face and permit a car to make good

time.

Tt. II. Weeks, who recently sold

bis mountain farm, "the Hamilton
ranch" to A. Henriksen of Cecil, has
been spending the past few days in

physical condition, there being no
place for us to take indoor exercise.
If we get exercise at all during t he
winter months, we must expose our- -

Wes to the colt' and storm to got

it
If our school had a gymnasium the

Btudents could have all modern ath
letic games which are played In the
winter. The smaller children would
not have to expose themselves to the
storm In order that they get the prop-

er amount of exercise to keep them
Heppner on business. Mr. Weeks Is healthy as Is the case now.
not lenvlng Morrow county, but will A gymnasium would not only help
take on another good stock ranch If us now and in later years, but It

would be a good place especially forho can find one that suits him

hoys to go at nights when they have
nothing to do; and this, It it wera
properly curried on, would remove

The Bank of Echo will erect a two

Btory bank building on the corner
their nresent building ami

At Minor & Company for

YOUNG men and boys who need Suits and
we have some big, honest values

in Clothing at surprisingly low prices.
Models The very newest fabrics and pat-

terns that will please you.

Take advantage of this year's prices and
' select what you need.

work will start Just as soon ns wea many of the temptations which are
now In the way ot the local boys. And

flier conditions will permit. The
I am not alone In the belief that wo

building will be 30 feet wide with a
need a gymnasium.depth of 60 feet and the banking

Watch this spuce and see.

a,iy f 'ie 111011 m Morrow

iilW Cleaning & Tailoring

ma'" nr ouscs 'n
11

llll 1 1!

iii

g. franzen

rooms will be thoroughly modern.

Mr. und Mrs. C. L. Kelthley return The Thespian club of the Lexington
high school held 11 meeting on Jnnu

ed homo Saturday from California,
ary the sixth, for tho purpose of se-

lecting a play to bo performed by thewhere they spent sevornl weeks

with relatives. One of the fea

tures ot their trip, was a delightful
auto trip over about 1800 miles of

California highways. Mrs. Carrie
Vaughn, who went down with them,
Is remaining in the south on a more

extended visit.

Chas. Lutouroll, the local Ford Minor & Company

high Bchool. The president being ab-

sent, the vice president called the
meeting lo order and selected a com-

mittee to choose the play. The play

chosen was "Joy" by John Galswor-
thy. It is real modern comedy with

a small but strong enst of characters.
Tho cast of characters is to be chosen
and tryouls will bo held next Tues-

day ami Wednesday, Although no

definite duto has been set for the pre-

sentation of the play, it will come

about tho middle or tho latter part of

February. Ho sure to watch tor the
date because you cannot afford to

miss this,
Lust Thursday at tho iiBsenibly per- -

dealer, received a shipment of Fords
the last of tho woek. Those cars hod

all been sold some time ago and Mr

Latourell sayB he has a stack of or.
dors piled up on his desk now which

will take up the next few shipments
He Btill Insists that people who want

Fords for spring delivery hud better
stop lively with their ordors.


